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u8 LORD CHESTERFIELD ' S

portion to the number of thofe who will be follicjtous to
read them : for reckoning the people of this kingdom at
eight millions, and dedu&ing half that number for young
children, blind people, and men of quality , who either
cannot or do not chufe to read, tbere will remain fcur mil¬
lions of reading fouls, of whom three millions eight hun¬
dred and feven thoufand' cannot have the fatisfacfion of
reading"this paper at the firft hand , but muft wait, witfi
patience, for the future editions. I do not fay this frora
any fordid view of mtereft, which I am infinitely above,
for I moft folemnly proteft that I defire nothing for rriy-
feif, and that the immenfe pfoits of this paper mall be all
diftributed among my friends, the printer , the publifher,
compofitor, prefs-men, flys, and devils, without quar¬
tering myfelf upon any one of them, or requiring any
thing from them contrary to their former conduct, honor,
or confcience.

Jeffrey Broadrottom.

XXIII.
THE WORL D *,

Saturday , May 3, 1753. . N ° 18.
np
AHE following letter had appeared earlier in the

World, if its length , or, what at prefent happens to be
the fame thing, itsmerit had not been fo great . I have
been trying to (horten it, without robbing it of beauties;

but,
* This paper was fet on foot by Mr . Moore , the ingenious author ot

the Fahles for the Female Sex , and of the tragedy of the Gameßer . He
foon met with affifrance from numerous correfpondents , and , ashem-
forms us in the dedication of one of his volumes to Soame Jenyns , efq;
who was himfelf one of the writers in it , the World became the only
faßjionahle <vebicle , in nvbicb men of rank and genius chofe to convey.
their feniiments to the fublic . Lord Chefterfield was one of thefe ; but,
as he fent his firft paper to the publither without any notice from whence
it came , it underwent but a flight inlpeflion , and was very near beingex-
cluded on account of its length . This neglefl : would have ftopt any future
Communications j but fortunately lord Lyttleton happening to call at Mr.
J . Dodfley 's, this paper was fhewn .to him . He immediately knew the
hand , and ftill more the manner of writing , of the noble author . Mr.
Moore , bei'ng informed of ' this difcovery , read the manufcript more at-
tentively , difcerned its beauties , and thoughtproper not only to publifc 1[
directly , but to introduce it with an apology for the delay , and a compk-
ment to the author.
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but, after many unfuccefsful attempts , I find that the
fpirit of it is, as the human foul is imagined to be by fome
antient philofophers, totus in toto,-et totus inqualibet-parte.
I have, therefore, changed the form of my paper, chuf-
ing rather to prefent my readers with an extraordinary
half-fheet, than ' to keep from them any longer what was
fent rrie for their inftruction . At the fame time, I muft
beg leave to fay, that I mall never think myfelf obliged
to repeat my complaifance, but to thofe of my corre-
fpondents, who, like the writer of this letter, can inform
me of their grievances with all the elegance of wit.

" To Mr . Fitz -Adam.

S I R,

I confider you as fupplemental to the law of the land»
I take your authority to begin, where the power of the
law ends. Tbe law is intended to ftop the progrefs of
crimes by punifhing them ; your,paper feems cälculated
to check the courfe of follies by expofing them . May
you be more fuccefsful in the latter than the law is in the
formeri

Upon this principle I fhall lay my cafe plainly before
you, and defire your publication of it as a warning to
Qthers. Though it may feem ridiculous to many of your
readers, I can afiure you, fir, that it is a very ferious one
to me, notwithftanding the ill-natured comfort which I
might have, of thinking it of late a very common one.

I ama gentleman of a reafonable paternal eftate in my
county, and ferve as knight of the fhire for it . Having
what is called a very good family-intereft , my .eledtion
incumbered my eftate with a mortgage of only five thou-
fand pounds ; which I have not been able to clear, being
pbliged, by a good place which I have got fince, to live
mtown, and in all the bell Company, nine months in the
year. I married fuitable to my circumftances. My
wife wanted neither fortune , beauty , nor underftanding.
Pifcretion and good humor .onher part , joined to good-
nature and good-manners on mine, made us live com-

fortably
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fortably together for eighteen years. One fon and ona
daughter were our only children. We complied with cuf?
tom in the education of both. My daughter learned
fome French and fome dancing ; and my fon paffed nine
years at Weftminfter fehool, in learning the words of two
languages, long ünce dead, and not yet above half reviv-
ed. w hen I took him away from fehool, I refolved to
fend him directly abroad, having been at Oxford mjr
felf. My wife approved of my defign ; but tacked a
propofal of her own to it, which fhe urged with fome
earneftnefs. " My dear," faid fhe, " I think you do
" very right to fend George abroad ; for I love a foreign
" education, though I fhall not fee the poor boy a great
" while : but, fince we are to part for fo long a time,
" why fhould we not take that opportunity of carrying
" him ourfelves as far as Paris ? The journey is nothing,
" veryltttle farther than to our own houfe in the north ;
" we fhall fave money by it, for every thing is very cheap
*' in France ; it will form the girl, who is of a right age
*' for it ; and a couple of months , with a good French,
" and dancing, mafter, will perfeft her in both, and give
" her an air and manner that will help her off in thefe
" days, when hufbands are not plenty , efpecially for
" girls with only five thoufand poimds tp their fortunes.
*' Several of my acquaintance, who have lately taken
" tripsto Paris, have told me, that to be fure we fhould
" take this opportunity of going there. Befides, my
" dear, as neither you nor I have ever been abroad, this
" littlejaunt will amufe and even improve us ; for it is
ic the eafieft thing in the world to get into all the bell
*' Company at Paris."

My wife had no fooner ended her fpeech, which I eafi-
ly pereeived to be the refult of meditation , than my
daughter exerted all her little eloquence in feconding her
rnother 's motion. " Ay, dear papa, " faid fhe, " let
*' us go with brother to Paris ; it will be the charmingeft
V thing in the world ; we fhall fee all the neweft fafhions
" there ; I fhall learn to dance of Marfeille * ; in fhort,
" I fhall be quite another creature after it. You fee how
" my coufm Kitty was improved by going to Paris laft
Ai year ; I hardly knew her again when fhe came back;
" do? dear papa , letusgo ."

The
* Mafcel,_the moft famous dancing mafter, at that time, at Paris. Hs

fs often mentioned in lord Chefterfield's letters to his fon.
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The abfurdity of the propofal ftruck me at firft ; and I

forefawa thoufand inconveniencies in it, though not half
fo many as I have fince feit. However , knowing that
direft contradicf ion, though fupported by the beft argu-
ments, was not the likeliefl method to convert a female
difputant, I feemed a little to doubt , and contented my-
felf with faying, " that I was not , at firft fight, at leaft,
*' fenfible of the many advantages which they had enu-
" merated, but that , on the contrary , I apprehended a
" great deal of trouble in thejourney , and many incon-

veniencies in confequence of it ; that I had not obferv-
ed many men of my age confiderably improved by

" their travels, but that I had lately feen many women
" of hers, become very ridiculous by theirs ; and that
" for my daughter , as fhe had not a fine fortune , I faw
" no neceffity of her being a fine lady." Here the girl
interrupted me, with faying, " For that very reafon,
" papa, I fhould be a fine lady. Being in fafhion is of-
" ten as good as being a fortune ; and I have known air,
" drefs, and accomplifhments , ftand many a woman in-
" ftead of a fortune ." " Nay , to be fure," added my
wife, " the girl is in the right in that ; and if with her
" figure fhe gets a certain air and manner , I cannot fee
" why fhe may not reafonably hope to be as advan-
" tageouily married, as lady Betty Townly , or the two
" mifs Bellairs, who had none of them fuch good for-
" tunes." I found by all this, that the attack upon me
wasa concerted one, and that both my wife and daughter
were ftrongly infedted with that migrating diftemper,
which has of late been fo epidemical in this kingdom,
and which annually carries fuch numbers of our private
families to Paris , to expofe themfelves there as Englifh,
and here, after their return , as French ; infomuch that I
am affured that the French call thofe fwarms of Englifh,
which now, in a manner , over-run France , a fecond in-
curüon of the Goths and Vandals.

I endeavoured, as well as I could, to avert this im-
pending folly, by delays and gentle perfuafions, but in
jam ; the attacks upon me were daily repeated , and
lometimes enforced by tears . At laft I yielded, from
mere good-nature , to the joint importunities of a wife
and daughter whom I loved ; not to mention the love of
eafe and domeftic quiet, which is, much oftener than we

care
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care to own, the true motive of many things that we ei-
ther do or omit.

My cönfent being thus extorted, our fetting out was
preffed. The journey vvanted no preparations ; we fhould
find every thing in France . My daughter , who fpoke ibme
French , and my fon's governor, who was a Swifs, were
to be our Interpreters upon the road ; and when we came
to Paris, a French fervant or two would make all eafy.

But, as if providence had a mind to punifh our fclly,
our whole journey was a feries of diftrefTes. We had not
failed a leag-ue from Dover, before a viölent ftorm arofe,
in which we had like to have been lofl. Nothing could
equal our fears but our ficknefs, which perhaps leflened
them :• at laft we got into Calais, where the inexorable
cuftom-houfe officers took away half the few things
which we had carried with us. We hired fome chaifes,
which proved to be old and fhattered ones, and broke
down with us at leaft every ten miles. Twice we were
overturned , and fome of us hurt , though there are no
bad roads in France . At length , the fixth day , we got
to Paris, where our banker had provided a very good
lodging for us : that is, very good rooms, very 'well fur-
nifhed, and very dirty . Here the great fcene opens.
My wife and daughter , who had been a good deal dif-
heartened by our diftreffes, recovered their fpirits, and
grew extremely impatient for a confultation of the necef-
fary trades-people, when luckily eur banker and his lady,
informed of our arrival, came to make us a vifit. He
gracioufly brought me five thoufand livres, which he af-
fured me was not more than what would be neceflary for
our firft fetting out, as he called it ; while his wife was
pointing out to mine the moft compendious method of
fpending three times as much . i told him, that I hoped
that fum would be very near fufficient for the whole time;
to which he anfwered coolly, " No , fir, nor fix times
" that fum, if .you propofe, as to be fure ycu do, to
■** appear here honnetememr." This , I confefs, ftartled
me a good deal ; and I called out to my wife, " Do you
" hear that , child ?" Shejeplied , unmoved , " Yes, my
" dear, but now that we are here , there is no help for
" it ; it is but once, upon an extraordinary occafion, and
" one would not care to appear among ftrangers Hke
" fcrubs." I made no anfwer to this folid reafoning, but

refolved
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refolved within myfelf to fhorten our ftay, and lefien our
follies, as much as I could. My banker , after having
charged hi'mfelf with the care of procuring me a carojfe de
remifeand a valet de placefor the next day, which in piain
Englifh is a hired coach and a footman , invited us to pafs
all the next day at his houfe, where he affured us that we
ftiould not meet with bad Company. He was to carry
me and my Ion before dinner to lee the public buildmgs ;
and his lady was to call upon my wife and daughter to
carry them to the genteeleft fhops, jn order to fit them
out to appear honnttement. The next morning I amufed
myfelf very well with feeing, while my wife and daughter
amufed themfelves ftill better by preparing themfeives for
being feen, tili we met at dinner at our banker 's ; who,
by \ ?.y of fample of the excellent Company to which he
was tö■introduceus , prefented to us an Irifh abbe, and an
Irifh capta'm of Clare's ; two attainted Scotch fugitives,
anda young Scotch furgeon who ftudied mtdwifery at the
Hotel Dien. It is true , he lamented that fir Harbottle
Bumper, and fir Clotworthy Guzzledown, with their fa-
milies, v/hom he had invited to meet us, happened un-
fortunateiy to have been engaged to go, and drink bran-
dyat Nüeilly. Though this Company founds but indif-
ferendv, and though we lltould have been very forry to
have kept it in London , I can aflure you, fir, that it
was the beft we kept the whole time we were at Paris.

I will orait many circumftances, which gave me unea-
ßncfs, though they would probably afford fome enter-
tainment to .your readers, that I may haften to the rnofl
material ones.
_In about three days, the feveral mechanics, who were

charged with the care of difguifing my wife and daughter,
bror.giit home their -refpedttve partsof this transformation,
mordcr that they might appear honnttement. More than the
whole morning was employed in this Operation, for we
did not fit down to dinner tili near five o'clock. When
my v/ife and daughter came at laft into the eating-room,
whereI had waited for them at leaft two hours, I was fo
ftruck with the transformation , that I could neither con-
ceal nor exprefs my altonifhment . " Now , my dear,"
faid my wife, " we can appear a little like chriftians."
^ And ftrollers too, " rephed I ; " for fach have I feen$

at Southwark-fair, the refpeftable Syfigämbis-, and the
" lovely
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" lovely Parifatis. This cannot furely be feriousj"
" Very ferious, depend upon it, my dear, " faid my wife;
" and pray , by the way, what may be ridiculous in it?
" No fuch Syfjgambis neither," continued fhe ; " Betty
" is but fixteen, and you know I had her at four-and-
" twenty ." As I found that the name of Syfigambis,
carrying an idea of age along with it, was offenfive to
my wife, I waved the parallel ; and , addreffing myfelf in
common to my wife and daughter , I tcld them, " I per-
" ceived that there was a painter now at Paris , who co-
" loured much higher than Rigault , though he did not
" paint near fo like ; for that I could hardly have guefled
*' them to be the piitures of themfelves." To this they
both anfwered at once, " That red was not paint ; that no
" colour in the world was fard but white, of which they
*-* protefted they had none." " Bat how do you like
" my pompon, papa !" continued my daughter : " is it
" not a charming one ? I think it is prettier than mam-
" ma's." " It may, child, for any thing that I know;
" becaufe I do not know what part of all this frippery thy
" pomponis." " It is this, papa, " replied the girl, puN
ting up her hand to her head, and fhewing me, in the mid-
dle of her hair, a complication of mreds and rags of vel-
vets, feathers and ribbands, ftuck with falfe ftones of a
thoufand colors, and placed awry. " But what haftthou
" done to thy hair, child !" faid I : " is it blue ? is that
" painted too by the fame eminent hand, that colored
" thycheeks ?" " Indeed , papa, " anfwered the girl,
" as I told you before, there is no painting in the cafe;
" but what gives my hair that bluifh cafl is the grey
" powder, which has always that effecl: upon dark-co-
" lored hair, and fets off the complexion wonderfully."
" Grey powder, child !" faid I, with fome furprize:
" grey hairslknew were venerable ; but tili thismoment
" I never knew that they were genteel." " Extreme-
" ly fo, with fome complexicns, " faid my wife ; " but
" it does not fuit with mine, and I never ufe it ." " You
" are much in the right , my dear, " replied I, " not
" to play with edge-tools. Leaye it to the girl." This,
which perhaps was too haftily faid, and feemed to bea
fecond part of the Syfigambis, was not kindly taken;
my wife was filent all dinner-time, and, I vainly hoped,
afhamed . My daughter , drunk with drefs and fixteen,
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kept up the converfation to herfelf, tili the long-wifhed-for moment of the opera came, which feparated us, and
left me time to refledl upon the extravagances , which I
had already feen, and upon the Hill greater , which l hadbut too much reafon to dread.

From this period, to the time of our return to England,every day produced fome new and fhining folly, andfome improper expence. Would to God that they hadended as they began, with our journey ! but unfortu-nately we have imported them all. I no longer under-ftand, or am underftood , in my family. I hear of no-thinw but le bon ton. A French valet de chambre, who I• * r*am told is an excellent fervant and fit for every thing , isbrought over to curl my wife and my daughter 's hair, tomannta dejfert, as they call it, and occafionally to announcevißts. A very flatternly, dirty , but at the lame time a
very genteel French maid, is appropriated to the ufe of mydaughter. My meat too is as much difguifed in the dref-
fmg by a French cook, as my wife and daughter are bytheir red, their pompoons, their fcraps of dirty gauze,flimfy fattins, and black callicoes; not to mention theiraffefted broken Englifh, and mangled French , whichjumbled together compofe their prelent langua?e. MyFrench and Englifh fervants quarrel daily, and fight, for
want of words to abufe one another . My wife is becomeridiculous, by being tranflated into French ; and the ver-
üon of my daughter will, I dare fay, hinder many a wor-
thy Englifh gentleman from attempting to read her, Myexpence, and confequently my debt , increafes ; and I ammade more unhappy by follies, than moft other peopleare by crimes.

Should you think fit to publifh this my cafe, togetherwith fome obfervations of your own upon it, I hope itrcaypr0 ve a ufeful Pharos , to deter private Englifh fa-roilies from the coafts of France.

I am, S 1 r,

Your very humble fervant,

R . D."

My
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My correfpondent has faid enough to caution Engliili
gentlemen againft carrying theirwives and daughfers to
Paris ; but I fhall add a few words of my own, to diffuade
the ladies themfelves from any inclination. to iuch a va~
gary . In the firft place, I aflure them, that of all Frendi
ragouts there is none, to which an Englifhman has fo lit-
tle appetite , as an Englifh lady ferved up to him ä la Fran-
foife.. Next I beg leave to inform them, that the Frendi
tafle in beauty is fo different from ours, that a pretty
Englifh woman at Paris , inftead of meeting with that ad-
miration which her vanity hopes for, is,confidered only as
a handfome corpfe ; and if, to put a little life into her,
fome of her compaffionate friends there fhould perfuade
her to lay on a great deal of rouge, in Englifh called paint,
fhe muft continue to wear it to extreme old age ; unlefs
fhe prefers a fpot of real yeilow, the certain confequence
of paint , to an artificial one of red. And laflly, I pro-
pofe it to their confideration, whether the' delicacy of an
Englifh lady's mind may not partake of the nature of
fome high flavoured v/ines, which will not admit of be-
ing carried abroad, though under right management , they
are admirableat home.

XXIV.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , June 14, 1753. N° 24.

I SHALL not at prefent enter into the great quefiion
between the antients and the moderns ; much lefs fhallI
prefume to decide upon a point of that importance, which
has been the fubjedt of debate among the learned frort 1
the days of Horace down to ours. To make my court
to the learned, I will lament the gradual decay of human
nature , for thefe laft fixteen centuries ; but at the fatne
time I will do juftice to my contemporaries , and gWe

/
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